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You
Afraid o

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the odf
"rtropolitaa paper in&oninz

Bryanand Sewafl
and it daily palaobes artades hf
tKf r 4? 7 fit, nrlm erf trve COtttstlf
on botH xiies of fhc question.

"Silver versus,
m

It h proearrcv literal ani alwar
espouses the coac of the touscu
Every fcroai tmaiei mafl shoolS
read it; whether Republican or
Democrat.

"a:ly . . . tCaati
Subecriptioa for Qua hfontlt.

She. could'fight.
Secwreal aSc var tha Fai.- :TktoIteaj Kt; thaila the mountains cf tha taith

schools are still maintained upon tne BUiu--
.

arrintion plan. A trarciing man o,t
Md from that fecaon gava tae iouow-accou- nt

of an examination of aa ap--
for a school: 'y....;. .

ping at a cabin all night,"
said a pale, slender young man

evening totals wnanty
BOSS.'

M thinking starting a school
here," he "and 15I

I tosee u yoa
would subscribe? "

"Kin yo rend! '
"Yes."
"Kin yo write!
-- Certainly."

Kln yo figgerr .

"Of coarse. " :
"Air yo" married r
"Waal, we did want a married roan nex

time. The las' three teachers baa ran off
with gals, an tbar ain't enutf gals In this
hyar neighborhood bow. But I don s'pose
none of 'em would want a lean feller like
yo', I don't reckon yo not bein married
H make moch diff'rence. Couldn't expect
sieh a po ly feller ter be married. . Than
thar's oaa thing. Ma an BUI Simpkina
an AIf Toney is all gwine ter school an
larn ter read an write. I done licked Bill,
an he none licked AH, Ml reckon the only
one ter settle with fat me. We ain't gwine
tar 'bey no man we kin lick. Kin 70'
foot?"

"I studied boxing," said tha stranger.
"Don't know not bin 'bout that. Does

makin boxes make muscle'
"Try on and see," was tha cool rejoin

der.
The bigjnoantaiaeer hit ai the little

man, and when he regained consciousness
be had his head In tha wood box and his
feet sticking up in the air. .

Looking about hint with a dazed 4

sion be said: 4 - :
"Young feller, shake 1 I'U go with yo

some day, an well git thet school. Aa
say, young feller, set ma ter work en them
boxes, will jo'f" Washington Star.

SOME IDEA OF SPACE.

Tzda Is Civea by a CawteaasJazaaa ST tae
:. Meat KMstaaft Raad fitaav

Stan or planet are aaid to be "fixed"
when they are separated from as by a dis-
tance so great that a change in their or-
bits makes no perceptible difference in their
positions, even though each "fixed bodies
may travel ao orbit 100,000,000 miles in
circumference in the course of a year.
These "fixed" stars may be only a few
paltry inillkms of miles away, or they may
be billions or even trillions of miles from
the pygmy planet upon which we have our
being. Tbe most distant of all the orba.
as far as astronomers know, la tbe fixed
star Sigma Draeonia, which is separated
from ua by a distance so great that mil-
lions and billions of miles are only aa
inches and feet compared to the miles
which intervene between ourearth and the
sun. Astronomers are noted for their pro
pensities for indicating stellar distances
with robust and well developed strings of
figures, bat in tbe ease of Sigma Dranenis
tbe distance is so great that figures fail to
give any conception whatever.

The amayingastronomicaldiauuter.'es of
the last few decades have caused tbe as-- -

tronomers to look out for anew method of
expressing ' distances where a straight
string of figures is of no avail. They hit up-
on the plan when they adopted the "light
year" system. Nowadays, when distances
to be expressed are top great for old s
tronomical reckonings, tbe "light year"
is resorted to. light travels 'at the rate of
186,530 miles per second, and, reckoning
the day at S3 boors 66 minutes and 4 sec
onds in length, and the year at 365K days.
an astronomical light year ' will equal
5,S&4.Ce5,14S,329 miles. The above fig--
ares, which represent tbe distance which
light will travel in a year, when multiplied
by 129 give us the distance to Sigma Dra
conic, or, in other-word- s and figures, that
star is 129 light years, or 756,000,000,000,-000,000,00- 0

of miles from nsl ; If Sigma
bad been blotted out of existence before
oar Revolutionary war began, its fight
would still be shining as though the star
were yet in place! St. Louis Bepoblio. '.

How Senator Flao&& Ki Miawihiiiait
The otJier day, while a cog was being

repaired in tne macninery of tbe Grand
Army of the Republic department. Adju
tant Carity Harrison soldiered enough
time to tell a story of Senator Plumb and
his remarkable memory.

' It was said of Senator plumb that, al
though be met thousands of people, ha sel
dom if ever forgot a face or a name, and
he remembered not only the last name,
bat also the front name, and all the ini-'tia- is,

titles and other debris that usually
surround the Kansan.

"After I was introduced to Plumb,
aaid Curiey, "it was ten years before I
spoke to him again.

"One day I was on board a train be
tween Lawrence and Kansas City, when
Senator Plumb entered the car, and, slap--

ping me on the shoulder, said, 'Hello,
Curley!' - ,

' "He sat down beside me, and I said in
same surprise:

Whom did yon ask who I waa before
you came inf

. " Xobou7, said Plumb. 1

" I never met you but once,' I said.
" 'I know it,' said Plumb. 'On tbe east

steps of the statehouse as Topeka, ten
years ago this September. Jim Hallowell
introduced us.'

- 'How did yon remember my name I
asked.

" Well, said he, I remembered Curley,
and the rest came easy. I always make it
a point to remember a man's first
and, if I have, that, I never have any trou-
ble about remembering the other." " To--
peka State JournaL ,

. Ia Oraaoa,
Many funeral customs In Greece i

unique. The body of an unmarried girl
is always dressed as a brtue, the common
saying being, "She is married to death.".
The body of a boy is always dressed as
sailor. , Women never accompany funerals
to church or to tha graves. Processions
are always on foot, the priest leading, ac
companied by acolytes bearing the cn
and lanterns. The body of tbe deceased ia
invaziabiy exposed to view, and at the
close of the service in the church, which
concludes with the words, "Take the last
kiss," both friends and strangers press
about tha body and give this token of fare
well. ...

Sleep- - Hygttiaa,
Physicians declare one-ha- lf the. diseases

flesh Is' heir to are contracted by sleeping
two ia a bed. It is only tbo True. There ia
a poison constantly arising . from ec
body which tbe other Inhales. Two single
beds placed side by sida will do away
with, much ot the bad eSect, and yet one
need not feel that they are realiy alun.

narveloea Beaalta.
From a letter written bv Rev I Gun--

derman. of LMmofidale. Mica, we are
ncrmined to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discrrrerv. . as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives - aactioa she
waa brooeht down with Pneumonia suc
ceed inc La Grippe. Terrible rjaroxvsras
of coughing would last boars wan little
interruption and it . seened at it tbe
could not survive them. A mend re
commended Dr. Kiok's New Discovery.
it was Quick a its work and hrghl sat
isfactory ia remits.' Trial bottles free
at R R Btr.T.AMTs drug store. Regular
shte 60c and tLOO. - . ;

LADI EZS Knsacci
- DR. PEUX LK BRUM'S

Steels Pennjrojal PiUs
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taken him 80 years WVpUd had tumbledabout fas head,.aad bowed and
bivceo among tta nuax--,
moroeon seenied lonrscf agoii aad do--spair. In the midst of it all ths
frou of skirts in tha hall aad tha
slippered foe oa tha bard wood Goor.
coor opened softly. ;

"Is it yoa, father, dear!" a sweet vatee
asked, and Seott ktokad up to see a young
girl standieg in the doorway, tha braat
boltstiil in her small white hand. She
was a beautifnl, sweet faced young thing,
and her dead gold hair was flung loosely
back orer her wrappered shoulders, aad a
tender look of steep was in her blue eyes.

"I ant so gSad yoa haTaeame, dear," she
west oa. "I bad gone to bed and waa
asleep, but I beard tba telephone and fan-
cied it mast be you. I am ao glad to sea ,

yoa, yoa sweet old papa yoa I "She had
crossed tha room and waa kneeling beside
him, her white arms about his neck. -

Derwent fancied ha heard a dick of the
pistol aad looked np sharply.- - But Scott
threw a newspaper over his left hand and
coughed eoftly behind his palm. -

Oh, I beg your pardon, father said
tlm grl, spripfing t hwr fmit M 1 thnugnt
you were alone." - '

There was not erea a glance at Seott as.
she turned and left the room. i

Derwent uttered stifled cry as the door
dosed. -- Loctar

But Scott had sprang to his feet. "At
your peril !" be said, tba pistol
under Derwent 's Base. -

Toar daughter, I supposer ha want
oa.

"Yos," Derwent murrnurod.
How dd is she?" '

"Eighteen years." .
"Then she knows nothing of yonr dirty

pestr .
2Cothing." -- "' "

""And belieres la youf - s
Tes. -- And tha man groaned. ' '

"Then God help her," said Soott

The beaTy tread of the poBeeman was
beard moaatiBg the stone steps. Seott
hedtated a moment, then whipping ths
pistol Into bis pocket, be snatched the
closely written sheets from the table aad
tore them into shreds. .

-- So niy game is ended," be said with a
laugh, as bo atafTed the tarn bite Into ths
blazing gala. "Open the door and let the

.mania." :

Derwent hesitated. "Coward r. said
Seott between his teeth, but be opened tne
door himself.

Tha big policeman looked from one to
the other la amazement. "Too, sir?" he
said, staring at Seott. They wars friends
in a queer sort of way, -

Yes, Mike," Scott answered. '"Gentle
men like that one yonder don't like to bs
troubled with wretches like me, so I guess
you'll hava to run me in. A berth In your
comfortable quarters is not objectionable
oa a night like this."

'What is to be the ehargeP' asked Mike,
turning to Derwent with ao Tery good
grace.

The Baa was silent. He still sat cower--
tag In his chair, dazed and belplesa. :

Oh, tha gentleman wlU no doubt be
on hand to prefer charges in the morning, "
Interposed fceott with a laugh. "Let's go,
Mike."

a borrid wretch that was," said
Lneia, coming from the back of the ball
and putting her arm through her father's
when tba door-close- "What did ha waat
of yoa, deer"

'Money, of coarse, child, answered bet
father hoarsely.

' Wail, I m glad yoa telephoned far a
policeman to take him away If ha was
troubling yoa."

A man was reported dead at polios sta
tion Na 10 the next morning. , Thomas
Derwent went into the little whitewashed.
smoke stained room and stood a moment
looking lata tha pinched face of the dead
man whose Hps were closed foreTer. Then
buttoning up his fur lined orerooat be
wantontagaiw, breathing freely. Laiinia
L Egan in Philadelphia Times.

WATCH YOUR UMBRELLA,

ar It Has a Xoa; Blstorjr. bat a Vary

Kowaday when tha possession of an
umbrella is considered aa necessary as
owning a bat, it may not strike the every-
day mind that, there was once when an
umbrella was a luxury. Even for years
after they were finally introduced in
France it waa considered very efffimlnatf
tor a man to carry one.

As a shade from the sun the umbrella Is
of great antiquity. We see it in tbe scalp- -

tares and paintings of Egypt, and Sir
Gardiner Wilkinson has engraved a deline- -

aUon of an Ethiopian princess traveling In
her . chariot through upper Egypt to
Thebes, wherein the car is furnished with
a kind of umbrella fixed to a tall staff ris
ing from the center and in arrangement
closely resembling tbe chaise umbrella of
tbe present time. The recent discorexiee at
.Nineveh snow that the umbrella (or para-
sol) was general, y carried over the king in
tint of peace or even In war.

From the very limited use of the parasol
in Asia aad Africa it seems to have pa fieri
both aa a distinction aad luxury, inte
Greece and Rome. The akidrion, or day
shade of the Greeks; was carried over thf
head of the effigy of Bacchus, and ths
daughters of tha aliens at Athena were re-
quired to bear parasols ever the heads of
the maiden of tba city at tha great festi
val of tbe Panatbenea. We also see the par
asol figure in tbe bands of a princess on
the Hamilton vases In the British museam.
De Fob, it will be remembered, makes Rob-
inson Crusoe describe that he bad seen
umbrellas employed In tbe Brazils and
that ha had constructed hia own umbrella
in Imitation of them. "I covered it with
skins,' he adds, "th hair outward, aa
that it cast off the rain like a penthouse
and kept off tbe sua so effectually that I
could walk out in tba hottest of tba
weather with greater advantage than I
could before in the coolest." -

The umbrella was used in England as a
luxurious sunshade early in the seven-

teenth century. Ben Jonson mentions it
--by nam in a comedy produced in 161ft.
The- - eighteenth century bad naif elapsed
before tbe umbrella bad even began to be
used in England by both sexes as now.
Much of tbe clamor which waa raised
agitinfit the general use of tha umbrellas
originated with the chair men and hack-ne- y

coachmen, who, of course, regarded
rainy weather as a thing especially de-
signed for their advantaga, aad from which
the public was entitled to no other protec
tion than what their vehicles could afford.

.The early specimens of tbe English um
brella, made of oiled silk, were, when wet,
exceedingly difficult to open and close; tbe
stick and furniture were heavy and Incon
venient and the article generally very ex
pensive, though one umbrella manufac
turer of Cbeapstde, in 1807, advertised
pocket umbrellas. 3ew York Herald.

'" In Oia ZgypC, ' .

The plain is dotted here and there with
brown mod villages, each built on its own
mound, sentineled by its own group of
palms. Very picturesque they look, these
brown islets in tba green sea, sometimes
with one house, two storied and white
plastered, conspicuous among its hambier
dingy neighbors tbe house of the village
sheik but the pieturesoueness is dis
counted somewhat aa you ride through tba
village and are beset by dirty fly blown
children clamoring for backsheesh.-- - The
last of these villages, oa th edge ol tbe
desartr is Abydos itself, squatted on the
dos heaps of long gone age. These
dreary mounds of rubbish are all that re-
main of This, or Thinls, th oldest of
Egyptian towns, where Osiris himself lias
buried, and where Egyptian civilisation
had its birth. , But there is something
more than dust and desolation at Abydos.
There are two splendid temples of the later
times of Sethi and Barneses IT Of the
beauties of these temples it is not for ma
to speak. Are they not written in th
books of all the Egyptologists?

Who that has read of Egypt at ail baa
not read of tbe sculptured walla and col
umns of tbe noble temple (if tempi it
Were) of Sethi, finished just before Egyp-
tian art entered upon its long period of
decline Her we ate oar Christmaa mid-
day meal tbe gods and kings of old Egypt
looking down upon na front tba wails un-
moved, th children of modern Egypt mak
ing up for their cold diadaia by exhibiting
the liveliest curiosity la our proceedings,
spying at na from behind tha temple's pil
lars or peeping as us inxouga ua root
Gentleman 'a Magazine.

All beings have their la arc; the Deity
baa hia laws, the material world has !ta
laws, auperiar intelligences have their --

lawa, tbe beasts have their laws and maa

6AO BOOKS.

He Baa m bode rnI O pathos W " '

Tfc wvar oawilimr ImtnatBnriimaoer, n!xi power is -- VTh

Ad kxb th cKnlva rcMkir pbbsb aad nanbAwafca. r - 1 pail j,That seddna start up ahanoawxag peaatoaa.

Aad Caax-- stored to retUcsa
Aad stkseeii sorrow bow imiahh.xtctoh! what pathos breaths, trun at-w-a readla fc"J -. - --y trrrar to ajicil.To speed aa hor-a-d ao tew boon 1 jnl
Tbcbi trel tv taiatly aaaO, hqennt r"iAad ob viia rivew haort atot road and read
xnaat sfton tae Bate and so area, left--DoaCknl

'KOT PUBLISHED.
TVa xala fell rrieatfesslj-- , Um wind that

throngs-t- h Golden Gate waa
jctnlyatCd and Uwpaorvntxdi tuUng
IiafuUj ap tha H atihtt pavement
stasvnd as h sfalked and now and tbaa
WTfd to steady btnwi preatdsg with

his ramhUBt haod acaiasti tha baiidinga
that ha pasiwL Hl aoid. lagsed clothes
wxa cnakl&t Triih tha wt, aad his
ciated fatosza ant pal aa wbh tha ehia
a( MOk. Tn ha had reached tha swav
aut t Koh BUI, ha paassd and wrapped
his area about aa aVub light post at tha
eenar, hawing acatast it far th support
hia farbie traata Baedad piUfallj. A
qaiek, firta ctopaooaded an tha paTeraaat.

"For God's sxha a.ivs a taoaty to boy
ieadr said tha arrMch at tha post.
- Tha qaick awp eaad. "Why doat yoa
saydriakaBdepaaktha trotafaUd tha
KaA, raMiiajg his Jotd hand down tBto
tha pork d his fa lined overcoat. Ths
piar at tha elrctrie Bht shooa (oil upon
hh? hiwfiwam, Borid taoo. Thapaocwiateh
ae$hv h&s hwath sharply aad mads a stsp

ftmrd. ThanoaMy wkirhtha man tosead
lata hn oeitmzetchcd hand gtoamed a aao-aac-

la his tKeaaMiag palai and la aa--
athn' rattd aotsfly cpoa tha stones Est
aet lata tha stnes. ,

"I waas do gold at yoars," said ths
wrvtrh, with energy that shook bis wbols ,
frame. 'l waat au told at yoors. Hear

The xsaa ssarted; his flocid Caoa taxaed
Hhl-..'- . i

' r

"Who dares to call ma fieory Masoaf
ilj cane is Oerarest Thomas Derwant,
tha saao xaid bcazsely, staring aboat hiia
Isto the aibt.

Too are eat of reach ol help Just bow.
Bery iiasait." ssid tha wretch with a
1cjc!. saw tba pbikemaa from this
beat raaidtg la aa ofiam soahed Caiaeet
a few tncsatat aero. I belieaw my hoar of
reckosixut has coma as Iau

"WhoareyccJ" .

haew ate weU eooogh 90 year
ae tha wretch aasweted. .

"Howard Scott! ily Godf cried tU
"Oh. I thoaeht yoa would recall

Aad tha wretch laughed agaia. .

What do yoa wanvf asked the man,
nbattoaiag his east. His voica was aa-xea- dy

aad his hacd tmahling.
"Xeiiiier your mopcy aor yoor life,

Henry Hason, said tha wretch bittarJy.
Tbey will do Eta bo good bow. listen 1

Yoa IItb near beta. I know joot hoosa.
Whjon earth I nerer spotted yoa before Is

mjULii. Bat I thiak it was ancee yooz
hard, coid saica tbaa yoor kxiksthat

yoa." - Scott polled a pistol from
fci kip pocket, ' The man ranght its gteaxn
la the light aad started back.

- "Don't dore," Scott interposed calmly.
"Yoa arc sot worth U aad my gaioa it
not yet played. Laadoatoyear boose,
and daza to badge one Inch oat of the way
as yoor peril. I wast a qsiefc, warm place
to do some wrntDg. Perhaps yoa did not
kaow that I adopted a different professioa
Aezyoa ruined me and helped yourself

fa my B9QDey7 Xvm a eiw lal nuuoipotMlfnt
When Pre life enough to ha anything at
alL I Mreot made much of my lifa,
yo see, bos I can write.'

U yea want money, tell ma now
moch, TJerweat said hoarsely.

"I told yoa I wasted no money of
yosts, said Scott, ajoring a step nearer.
"I shall be paid enough for my night's
Job to tide over tha few weeks of Ufa that
are left me. What I want la revenge aad
tbeebaaeetoaeSTOyseif right in the eyes
of tha world. Too hare robbed ma of my
life; that I cannot get back. Yoa baTS
stolen my money, as yoa did that of many
ethers, and have saddled cpoa asa a dis-
grace that sboold ree on yonr own sboal-der- s.

: It wasvyoa who forged that draft
and not I, aad yoa know It, though I
aersed my term in tha penitentiary for the
crista. Ton call jourseU a geauemaa
bow, Henry vm, and I am worse than
n oog, bos my hoar has coma, , lead

Ttte wretch had raised lusToiee almost
to a scream and now wared the pistol is
tba air. The man walked on, glitneing
orer his shouider fnrUTelr.

"I told yoa I should not kill yoa an less
yon tried to escape," said Seott with a
sneer. "If yoa speak to any passerby,
bowerer, yoa are a dead man on tha word.
Goon." ... -

-

The rest of tba way was made in gilenea.
Scott waa ckce upon Derwent ' beeJswhea
he mounted the marble steps of his stately
mansion and turned tba latchkey. With
in all was silent. The wretch bad counted
on this; it waa well past midnight. Tha
gentle radiance of the soft lights, the warm
sir of the elegant hoosa almost overpowered
him. bat Derwent heard the click of tha
pistol in his trembling band aad pushed
ooen tha liararr coor.

MS. tsf ta mt Iimiiil TTanrv kfaacMS":
said Seott, staring aboat him..

"Sot so loud man, for God's sake! cried
Derwent. -

"So this is your home!' Seott proceed- -

ad, unheeding. "Not much like the prison
ceil that was my home for ten years.
thanks to yoa, Henry Mason; act very
much like tha ratholea that make about
tha only home I know now."

"What do yoa want, man?" began Der
went, his hand finding bis pocket again.

"Pea and paper!" said Seott fiercely,
rousing himself and sinking Into a chair
at the writing table. ow do you sit
there across the room from ma. Mora or
sneak at your own risk."

- Scott took tba pistol in. aisr left hand
and began to write, yet keeping a close
eye upon Derwent all the while. By
by he read aloud:

BaS Tajticrsco, Jan. 12.
X. Bearr XaaoB. alias TWjtmaa J.

am.li ctllitT that I forged tbsaota
the Gotdlhwarte bank Sew York city
titt atn. fT fctrh 1 1 Htm aid n utt rtiwid
aecaaad. I declare said Bcett hmoeeat. I aloaa
am gaitty.

"Coma, new, and sign your
Straight goods; I kaow your signature,
remember." -

"I will gira you $10,000, S15.000, f20,-O0O- "

began Derwent eagerly.
--sign." ;
"YUty thousand", "Slim " and tha pistol clicked.

bent over the paper, "iw
hoadred anything, ersry
thing"

"Write Henry Mason, alias
Dement," amid Seott.

" Tha man wrote, staggering back
W wfh m. aMB.

v iw n r ilia limliiias is fin
ished. Basams yonr seat, said Seott, !
thA 4 An mamm wrftmat on DT OWH SOOS,

aad these are aboat as easy quarters as I
can find. You are pretty well known at
hooM, Henry Mason, if yoa Ja sauns wa
,.iwi)g on me. and it will add some

what to the interest of my telegrams to
atate, that they ware written in your awn
bajtdsomely appointed library. When I
bar finished I shall nse yonr telephone a
moment. Tha boys at tha station know
je pretty wall. A special cKcraspondant

cocoes to know a great many people, yoa
vvw be said with a short laugh, "and
I shall hare no difflcolty in getting a man
tAtakaehanaof too. Whaler else they
know about ma they know I
if, Kat mw nm is nlaTad.1

Ba wrote an basily foro hoaiv last
np tha loose sheet and read

rrJ,7K ha bad written. Ha bad told
TTTTth when ha said ha knew how to
Z-- L. t--k- torr that he told of his own
oiraringfortbe crime of another wouM

VTZVTa-- ktm famooa. so foil waa U of
TzlLlZT- L- mul rrstbic detaiL At tha

V-- Dmrait groaned

ioXhntWt wan on pitU ly. tefliag
ttlVhote dark story of tha man's crime,

Li.t Am i!rn(Br. Ha did nca raiss ui
L.rI..kMBcoU rang tha telephone

Ant-xCheo-aer . 1

Va a - H
i !" - .tri V

Jomnj mm Ima Sesz. 17, UBS.

DAILY Mo. If! rassin.ii Ha nnJi. 1LU
MIA M a sh Waoaw U.M a au Ccanaoie I2.K

aa WOnla.Um.lU)ck7StoBatlJ6
; iB.Tttera.Teaal.ttra,

Korfotk (.St at, Wnkacto. 11.1S mv.

Yark .6 s. tMU .Mm mi.
DAILY l.&Ianztf-l)- M aUcaUa 8.B,

.fM aKWaofW'8. Codttaro S.Jt t
kacky Stout U.St T- 1-. Weak. 1 jBt a

a Kjcaauad S.SB a w, ZiiSMo t
a at. Hakim 8.at iadeuAa.'VttliLwj a w York La a
t.aau -

SOUTHfiOUKD: r9da ii--i ia, r.'. r.M.i raw l w Ir M B.- - ffaa i ' - - -
IM r wt. Fkxm T.lftp w.

.U a au Caiamhw UlU
9 m. Dcaawrk iT a at.Aagssai MB a
alfaGoall.WaawAdaEaIA15 a m, f
Cterieatoa IBJM paavaaaah taJOa at,
Jackaaanriae IM a at. St.
HlOaavTaBa Ufa. ;

AAKJVAU AT WlLlilNG fOS JiOM THA
SOKTd.

vAXLl Ke, ft Paaian I iJ0
5.45 rM a,Kv Tack 8.00 f k, PbiavicphK

tXtSasuEaaaaas I.SS a at. Wswnaa- -

oa 4.S a a BJchaMwd L6S Fetata-- I
bars xa.0e a a Norfoik 8.40 a aWckioa
ll.SSa m, Tarhno il.U p Sackf
Moaat 11.45 p a J5 p aGoida--

bont.Up Waaww.St p a Macacos
tllla.

DAILY ho. 41 Pita.ii but Boatoa U.B
t.a-- a a m, Kew York I.J0 a at. Fkiiadeipfea

UsBpakBaic Z.S p at, Tf.iaiax
.4i p at, Kjcaawod T. SB p m,

tNoroik p m.
p av. Kockr

Moaat S.45 a mx. ieava - Witea
4U3 aat,Goabbara 7.0S a at, Waoaw
f.51 a st, Magnnfia 6.ft) s sw

nVOM THS aOUTH. IDAILY Ka. fit Piawagu-Le- are Tasma 1.6
U.Saai. aL,Saaiard L2C 9 Jackmnlle TS pat

Savaaaah 1U0 oigla.Cladewco 4JS a I
Cnlsalas S.43 s at, Atataa JS s m, Ma-co- a

SJO a m, Aagaata SJB p at, Deawaia
4.H 9 at, Soaner TJO a a. Ftoceacc t.50
a av. Matioa . a at, Caaubuaia la.35
a at. Lake Waccaaww ll.Ua ax.

tDafly caccpt Snday.
Tsxiasaa SoDtatadNcca Bance Koad bnattl I
iaSpax,HaS.aa4J3 pavaone Sm,ad Mi

SjOB a st, GceeanrOat t.47 p at, Xiascoa T 45 p sv R
1 at a at, GteaaviSc tUS a a.

Axrhnag HjJax at II 00a aVYeidoe lLtO a at,das.
exorpi Sudav. ...

Tcaias ca Waahiagaa Scaack leave Wauiseiis
BJSJaaiaadSOppat, amve Pmxmmtix a ai sad I
40ra ccsarauglems fsiawh IS.ta aad (90
ax, arrive Waasiagloe 11 SS a at aad TJO p. au

aailv except Saadar. " -- .

TtataaavaBTarfaaroJf.C, aa3y at S. p at.
met Plrawath p B. Kcxsrsica, teans K- -
xntk dailv at Tit a m.. Aniia Tarinm a S a

Tixia ao MiJi a m c Pnaea a. ... r.,...i...... hCdaayaacept Saadar. tCO.w; tarw. SmUBtak.
M. IJt a . Kstaraiai, leaves SmitaifVl S Su a
m, arrive tMdsoora, H. C, 15 a m.

(Kl oa nasavtii. Bnacfe Mavea Kack Koaat at
4J0 p Bnivea NaaaviQe SJtb p av, Spcuis Hope fatpm. Sai a, .it, Ion Spaas laope 8 a at,Maea
a&jc Ittta; amr Jiocxr aioaat 1 05 a at. daily
asceat Saadaa.

ToHaeevtmraa tosaca. eve wanaw wt Csatca
Daily except asaayat LLJOa at and K.4Sp w;
ktlnwCtoCT ataspa.aad,U.aaat.

rkweaca Kadraaa msm.-w- Pee Do. IU aLata) tJM a bv Bum 9 30 a au Kawiaad t M a
asuaaiag leaves Kowiaadf ps armies Didoa Lit

ah LanaS-c- v p at, rce JJcc .aa p at, tJazly.
Tnaw - oa ti.ni Kranm leave txab atl.a)a mm, CaairauwB IS. a.aajv Coeway lS.t5
b. am vcamap a av a a, Caadooara U p
arms nxi sju p ax, uauv except oaaoay.

xaihoad leave
rmaxt9tiB.It. ml . b
IJariiattoatS8aax,iaaVaBMf 8 15 p at, km

attaauai S St a a aad IS VJ a at. nine Caeraw
1040a at aad UtOvsi. ieave Chetaw litSpa.
ortm Wadeaboro ISpa, Retav. mg leae Wadea- -

barot p ax. arrive Cbeeaw 4 5V p at, ien Ctetaw
4 59 D.udS.P a.arriv Dariiaatoa tta ud
tzVpax. Leave Datfiartca T p av, 8 aad 145
a av jam rtoreace s.s p at, x p at ara s 1 a av.
Daihr csopt Saadar. Saaoay traow leave iknds
TWaav, Dar-majt- T 45 a at, airive FMreecet 10

a. ttemxax leave rvrace a at, Uwbacioalllia, amva ncyds lata, Tauas ware
Guaoa 8.1a a ax, Btaatiuiiae 41 a at, i

Darbacioa T.40 a at Soatsr lata. K
m. leave aaatter B-- av. Hiilia.ni suatM pw. OOao. 1 35 pax.

Ceaasl ot aoata Ursaaa Kaitroad leave Saw
jtOtpat, Maaaaag tjapat, arrive Laae'i t IS pot.

wave xaara an m m. - v s.M
itav t 33a at. Daflr.

GearretDwaaad Wcscra Railroad leave Uatil.N
ia.1 l p at. amv tauaimaia IX at. sAV
leave Cixmm.a T a av 3 p w. arrrve T aim 8.Z5 a
at. 5 B k. Dadvexce otSndav. -

WiBO. aad rapeneviOe Beaack leav WOaaa t.10
p ax, UJ8 p at, armSeaaa t.SS p sx. Sstitaield 8.01
a av, JJaaa s.aa pax, ravcttevuie as p. l.Vlasx,
SawtaadBASpa. telaaUg leave Rowaad t .H a
a. ravettrrille U.1S a m. 8.4 p m. Dm 11.49 a av,

aHmavKl atj? ga. Tt lwa Vt.n pi
Maailii Wi i A Aasasta Rmilraad rraia kaWa 'Sam

Otf 4 tta a, Ockob tUta, arrive Dcaaarit t tt
a a. Ketaiauc Irave Ilea ar n p at, ua oa
K IS a at. S.nater S 05 a a Dadv.

Iheaoafla Brack txaia leave Cms. 5 45 a at, ar-
rive t IS a a. Rcuniine leacs Pn raaili IS
a mt armea Ctesoa 1 50 p av. Dailv except Saadan.

Biaepville Btaack ttaiaa leave SlSrCt 11.1 a a
aad TJ5 p a, arrive Ltckaow 1 p a asd 8.15 p a,
Retanios leave Laekaow ittl aad 1 09 p a, ar--

ira K!liotsaa a aaa I mi pa.
Ttaulj ejgept -- inantT. --aaoeay oa?y.

H. M. AMARSON.
AartGcai:

L, R. rXKLY.Geam
T.M. KMXRSON. Traac MaaaMr. scptT tf

itMc i; icra

In Effect Wednetdav. May 7th. 1896.

GOING BAST. GOING WIST.

Greed ; ! 1 ft.4- - J ta 1I"

articles to smokers of O

tt 9

Genuine
1 T.ourraam 2 '

O '

tobacco 5
O '

You wCI find ooe coupon in-
side

O
Oeach bag, and two 9

coupons inside each 2 "
bag. But a bag, read thecoopon 22and see bow to get share. 9

tej lithia
Hatamr

Water In taVV .rld..

Known
the Bladder Kidneys

. Ta.

ex President Georgia Sure lleujl- -

'Have nsmt RnwrVn Tjfhia War A;

D, Auburn, N. Y says: "Have
satisfactory results ia Chron..

Zqul. 7oar Sale in Any Quantity By

SPRINGS CO.,
174 Peacbtree St, Atlanta. Ga.

TO LOAN
'--

pat off for a day it bis security is

f.CCOKER, Jrn AaisM MET.

School Year will begin September

lnstrnctlon on the violin.
' ' ' .

: REY. B-- SMEDES, A-- M

FOB YOUNG luADIES.
Baleigh, N. C.

Institute p
JAJHKS DIMWIDDIB, m. A. .

(U"mtf of Yi-zt- 0 Fana3At--

LTAXTOH BDILDIliG

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
p

azton. N. G. p

DIRXCTORS.

J. D.' Croom, Maiton.
Ed. McRae, Maxtoo.
J. tt Kinsey, Maiton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxtoo.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, WilmingtonJ
E. F. McRae, Baemont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington Is called to the fact that tbe
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to btock payable in
eekiy instalments ol zb cents per

bbare. , .:. i

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only aboat Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
jetta.

SPAEKLIHG

GATAYBA SPRI1IG8.

For Thirty Yean the Favorite Resort

of the People of the fiape

Fear Section.

OPEIT JUNE 1st.
These iustlv celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beantifully lo
cated In the shade ot the Bine Ridge

climate delfrhtfaL waters em- t-
nentlT enrative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, yertix,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia, ,

Rbeomatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes. Kidney Affections, .

. Chronic Congh, Asthma, Insonuia,
' Debility aad Skin Diseases.

Hotel rr fitted and in eood order.
Write for terms. - -

DraJS- - .O. Elliott & 8onr
Spatkllnx CaUwba SprtaS,N. C,

i "A A W. P. 5 as)
Ar MoatsoBety WcttofAla. 45i ,

P M i
Arrive Mobile K. A K. 4 ' . -' 5

New Orient " 8 S0 ' "

tA. hi.: P. at.A'iw Oh-mbi- a C y. A L 10 U 4 9

7" ,.M . ,V.W.
Amve Aaraata P R. A W. C ft 8 f 5 05

t P M
Amve afacoa' M A N ' j s

EAST AND KORTH.

AraxSih. 1884. - (No SS oM

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

24th, 1896. '
Special attention pai.i to thorongb

Certificate admits to Vassar.
jy 19 Wm

RE ACE
Ko SBprrior week done aarvaef, Nonh
Ithaaaaw the brxt iacslXj k kaa ever had. The
advaatazesoaered ia lAeratare, Lsagtaucs, tfasic
aad Art ate esaarpaaed.

ead for mastmcd CaiaVwac'
jaSSta

TASTELESS
D

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

GAUTiA. fxxav. Hor. xS. ISS3.
PmrtlIeBetoeCo8i.Lmis,lo. ... .r .i.mI.-i.- m- va aM last Tear. SOS hot Has of
CBilVK-- s TASTKLK CUHi. TOIC aad bar.
MQ1W UIFW umu, u ffc mma mam

pariaoeo ol u yeaia, u imm mw mmwm

raoMiaa amctv uwnn wiwaawtMta.r pa ycax Sous. igencniir.
AaxsT.CAaa40

per saW Wholesale aad RetaiL aad gaanatf id br
R R BeOmmv. Fetail bv J. H. Uanha aad all
ata t riiita, WilMirtoa, N. C. -

apDat Sm

1831 THE CTJLTIVATOB. ggf7
oav

GonntiT Gentleman.

THS BEST OP THE
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

OKVOTZDTO

Farm Crops and
Hor culture ft Iniitrawina

tire Stock andrJairymt?;,
VTkn. .ta wtaaa. all nn dcxaroaeass of Ksni

ta. FOBBx? wara, miwaj, mwmi

titapery. vunii.ary
uca, fant QacJCkwa TwmmA KeaaV

a ' .Uass. Duauiz scoaoBry.ao. . "r mm

aftbaW-c-k. Its ttaaxsT uiom are aaaaaany I
.nnima ia naid to ta. Prfpaco I

.k IVa. aillauaial lirht BDOBOBSOt the
SUiutlaittuCalTiBiiiiiai ITtf.fr If my a"r Y "rUSU. It is liberaay iarated, aad coatua M
readias aattet thaa ever eviore. The neaenpoa
Price per e bat we oex a SMXlAL RX
SUCTION iaoat

CLXTB BATES TOW 1887.
TWO tTTBSCklFTIOzIa, ia aaa nadttaacs
KX tTTBWaiTTIOR'l. aa. ao. M
tm rvzscsxrtvisx, . o. n

' Ta SB Nsw Swteribsn for 1 S7 sartarH
a, wa wax. tarn tbs itm atxxti

CBXrT OX taw
1807.

ar
fLTJTzTjTJk TVCZXzt I0X lOaOtr,

IS' rf IJtAMT.il. T.

Dorft You Believe It.

HAVX HOT CLOSXD UP MY rLXCl UFJ
r do I fstcad to oo so. an repornrio tae coa
limnHiar I aa ramiof aew (imn.iin

eve.y day, bat tarre a roooi tora rew aaw. mm I

to pkaa mm aarit tbe proooare ot a fii anatbtr of
tta sMd poepat of tais extyv Saavag 10c.

Bnetfn&
a. rmartti,lift. II Saaxk Float

i
. . .f

- i

j

?P. M.
Leave WHaiaztoa S. A. L itiO
Arrive Baalet A.M.I 8 5Bala 8 15 10 3S

15 U 1
i iA. M.

Ra'eiKh ! ii 36 i a
iP. M
j 1 r 3 33

!3e406
(P. M iA. M.Arrive Portaaoath 8.A. L;5 507 SO

Korfolk I 8 OOf 7 U
P. M i.. M.Arrive Riduacod A. CI J 8 40 8 40

P. R.R. U 101 10 48
A. M P M

' Balriaere B4Si UM: Pkhadeaa 3 5 90
New Yak 8 st; 4 SS

Arrive ia VQaunWo. fna ,n m., WvV
foath aad Wear, 1x60 aooa Daly, aadSJO a.

Padan Sh intra hi i , H.a,W mmA a.u
Train. 40B. 40x. 41 aad SH.

Faliaaa Steepen beroeea Haalet aad roroBaoaih.Tran40i,44,S8aai4L
Pallan Fleecer. lnnni Wo aaJ W.A:.,- -iTraio, 3 aad ., Ttvaa 403 aad 4QS are -- lhaAtlanta Speciat '

acpOToetveavjariaceaat Kith anal.Tiaaa4biaxd408 -

Ckwe coaaectiooa rt Atlaata tar K rv
Kawtville, Meapas aad the We

Cloae mmiiia ax Ptatajauata IHrl
Baltiaarx Pathavrhaa. Kew York aad the SauZ

Da3y tDairf ex. Saaday. tDailvex. aeaday.
fat father miaraatua apply to

. TWOS. 1. MKABKS, '
rial ft nail HiV .nia HP

t. .nuaiiMiH. ia'iH. W. B GLOVIB. TBW- -

V. R. McBU.Gea Sapx.
R. St. IOeUx. aad Geal Ma
atHd

The Clyde Steanisliip Co.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
A2TO

Georgetown, S. Ures.

Now Tark tar WIlaBlaartea -

CRQATAN, Oct. st
PAWKIX, Nov. 4
ONI IDA, . Satarday, Nov. 7

tw Raw Torn. :
Oh KIDA, Oct, 31

CROATAN. Satanay, her. T
PAWNXR. Tkaaday, Nov. IS

WlLaalBzrtaa Car tJeersesav s. c.
CROATAN, Nov.
PAWX1T . ' Satarday, Nov.. t
tW Ttaarh Rffla laeac

Raxes naaaaad eaaod rjoa aoaua ia North aad
SoaaCarohaa. -. -

Tm trsifht or assaxr isapry Is
B. GL SMA1XBOMRS, Rvj--

U.

TBKO. a XGXR.T. M, Bowfiaa Gaea, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDK a CU. j iictai Azeatx. aowtia

N.V. r.- , . ct ssn

D. O'Connor,
- RRAX XSTATR AGXNT. VB
awartoa, N. C Saorex, Oaaoa aant
naiiliaix tar aax. Hiiawi aad Laef

1 aahaaaadaohaoo dcwvaai sssau

STATIONS. -- i

'Arrive Leave i ; Arma Leapt

P.M. P. M. j XmT aTmT
........ 8 80 CnliMinm H. 4 Kianco. IS 89 ... ....

8 t tS Newbera 81? 8 SO

8 8T 8 t alia Wart City... 8 81 8 tt
P.M. P mt. 1A.M A.M.

1 4 umiaum with W. A W. traia booad North.
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